Sponsorship Package

Our Story
The NGS Movement was founded a little over a year ago with a vision to
create a world where every young person ages 18-25 dedicates a year
of their career to serve at a social change organization. NGS’s services
function as an online alternative career center, promoting long-term volunteer programs such as AmeriCorps and World Teach by offering
one-on-one peer guidance, a database of volunteer opportunities and
feature stories from alumni of these programs. We have already built
partnerships with not-for-profits, service alumni and over 30 universities
across the country, including San Diego State University and the University of San Diego. Our organization has survived on a startup grant from
the Zahn Innovation Center and grassroots donations, however for us to
reach more youth today we need help to expand our sustainable revenue streams. This exciting event will bring together a variety of stakeholders with a common goal to make a difference. Money raised will go
directly toward our service line and the development of our “How to
Create a Service Year” curriculum for not-for-profits (a program we
charge for).

Event
NGS Fundraiser
Tuesday, April 28th
6:30-9:30pm
Wang’s in North Park

Help us raise funds for our newest
program “How to Create a Service
Year”

www.ngsmovement.org

Sponsorship LEVELS

Why Sponsor
platinum level
$500

Exposure:
Your organization’s logo featured on
event signage, in our marketing materials
(Facebook, e-newsletter) and our website

Benefits:
Free tickets to this fun event; potential
tax deductions

gold level
$200

Opportunity:
To present your organization and connect
with local change makers, students (our
future workforce) and entrepreneurs

Why we want you to sponsor:

silver level
$100

We want to highlight companies that
believe in the betterment of society
and the value of community. The students
we work with want to make a living
and make a difference – it is important
we display models for how to do this
(that’s you!).
We hope you can benifit from being
in the same room with the not-forprofits and universities we partner
with.

www.ngsmovement.org

